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Dec:i.sioX) 1'to •. __ 6_5_7_0_2_ 

BEFORE ntE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Investigation on the Commissio»' s own ) 
motioD iDtO the rates, tolls, rules~ ) 
charges, operatio'DS, praetices, . ) 
eODtraets, service and facilities of ) 
THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND IELEGAAF.d ) 
COMPANY. ) 

-----------------------------) 

case NO'. 7409 
(Filed July 26, 1962) 

ORDER ON MOTION 
FOR INTERIM RATE REDUcrION 

The Commission has considered the motion of counsel for the 

City of Los ADgeles and courJsel for the Ciey arld County of SaD Fra%1-

cfsco for an interim order immediately reduciDg the gross rates and 

charges of The Pacific TelephoX)e .and Telegraph CoalpaIly i'D the amoU])t 

of approximately $15,36:>,000 on an aDtlual basis, and: is of the opitl

ion and so fi~ds that the motiOD should be denied at this time without 

prejudice, therefore, 

IT IS ORDERED that th~ motioD by the City of Los Angeles 

and the Ci ty aJ)d Catmty of SaD Fra.tlcisco for all immediate interim 

rate reduction of approximately $15~363,OOO be aod ehe same is 

denied at this time without prejudice. 

Dated at San FranCl!iOO ~ california, this CZtz/.; 

" ~ -- . . ~. ,,-

, ... . ~ 
...... 

COIiiDiisslCDel:S 



,.' 

Gri 

CONCURRING OPINION OF COMMISSIONERS HOLOBOFF AND GRO'VER. 
, , . 

The Commission has chis day issued an order de~~g certain 

motions for interim rate reductions without any expl~ation of the 

reasons therefor. The matter was extensively argued and briefed aDd 

is of sufficient importance to wa.rrant an explaxlat10n of the .action 

takeD. 

The Commission instituted the a~ve-entitled investiga~ion 

for the purpose of determining the reasonableness of the rates~ 

tolls, rules, charges, operations, practices, and contracts ADd the 

adequacy of the service and facilities of The Pacific Telephone and 

telegraph Company, respondent. On March 15, 1963, the eleventh day 

of public hearing, counsel for the City of los Axlgeles and counsel 

for the City and County of San, FraIlcisco moved that the Commission 

issue an interim order immediately reducing the gross rates and . 

~arges of respondent in the amotmt of approximately $15,363,000 OD 

.:1!l rulnua1 basis and that such reductioD be made in the following 

manner: 

1. Rates for i'Otrastate message toll service be reduced in 

the ~ount of $4,286,000. 

2. Basic exchange rates be reduced in the Los ADgelcs extendec 

~rea in the ~OUDt of $5,877,000 so chat the ulcimace basic rates for 

each main station by class, type and grade of serv:tce will be the 

same throughout such extended area. 

3. Basic exchange rates be reduced i'O the San Francisco -

East Bay exte:cded area in the amount of $5,200 7 000 7 with this reduc

tion applied in the basic maxmer as requested for the Los Angeles 

~xtcncled area. 
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CoUllsel for the Cicy of los Al:geles and counsel for the 

City atJd CoUllty of San Fra%)cisco urged that the Commissiotl staff's 

exhibits demonstrate that a rate reduction of some $32,000,000 is 

warranted; that the great majority of the people of the state live 

iD the ootos Atlgeles exeellded area 8lld- itl the S.an Fr41lcisco - East Bay 

extetlded area where rcspoDdetlt' s returtl on illvestmetlt is 8.47 perCetlt 

aIld 8.86 percexlt, respectively,_ by fax the highest returtl Otl i%)vest

merlt of any areas of the state; that the illvestmerlt tax credit, 

estimated at $12,000,000 per year, is a windfall experlse deduction 

to the respondent which equi ey demands the ratepayers bellef1 t from 

immediately; that the ~estern Electric adjustment, estimated at 

$7,000,000, has been expressly approved by the Commissiotl in past 

decisions conce~irlg respondent; and that the investment tax credit 

and the Western Electric adjusemetlts aloDe are larger thaD the total 

amount of the iDterim reduction presently sought by the Cities. the 

Cities further urged ehat th~ were asking for ocly a mitl1mum itlee~ 

decrease; that the rate relief should be accorded the areas where 

the highest returns are beitlg ~ed; that retroactive rate reductions 

are not contemplated under ex:Lstillg law; 8J)cl that with each pa.ssi:og 

day respoDdetttcotltiDues to e13joy excessive itlcome which can Dever 

be retu.r2led to the ratepayer. 

The moeiotl was supported by the PresideDt of the Util1t:y 

User's League of california. Cotmsel for the City of San Diego 

while supporting an interim decrease in rates urged that the 

$l5,363,000 amouot was too conservative aDd that ~ iDterim rate 

reductioo should be made across-the-board seatewide. The represetl

tative of the CaliforIJia Farm Bureau Federatiotl took the pcs! tiotl 

that if acy interim rate reduetioos were made, they should be 00 a 

statewide basis. 
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RespoDdeDt opposed the motiOD OD the followi~g grouods: 

1., '!here is DO 8t~ttltOry atlthority i~ the Public Utilities 

Code or otherwise for such actioD. 

2. No circumstances exist which would justifY such action. 

3. The respoDdeDt has Dot had an opportU1'2ity to be heard axlQ 

b-efore completioD of the comp.!lIlY's. elJtire showing~ there will be no 
i 

full hearing on the issues which it is Decess~ for the Commission 

to determ1De before a:cy exteDsive rate eharJges will have beet) 

~"arra.Ilted. 

4. A rat:e reductiotl order, OD the a.bbreviated hearitJg @d 

limited issues which a.Il order to show cause would contemplate 7 would 

depri ve respoDdent of its property wi thout due process of law ill vio

l::l.t:ioD of the CoIlstitutioD of the United States. 

RespODdenturged that the COmmission as the public's reprc-

3eDtative CaD CODseDt to a utility's applicatiotJ for an iDterim rate 

iocrease to protect the utility's means of operAtioD 7 but where a 

utility like the respoDdel'lt herein does Dot consent eo a reduction 

of its rates, A full hearing of all of respondent's evidetJce and COD

tCl'ltiODS is required before any order properly may be issued. 

ReSPOOdCDt further urged that the motion be deDied; that DO 

iDterim order should issue; and that the case should proceed i~ 1~s 

regular course to a full and fiDal determination after a full heariD~ 

of all iSsues.-

CoUllsel for the C8.1ifor:cia. !ndepeI2dCtl~ Telephone A..~socia.~ioXl 

aDd counsel for Geceral Telephooe Company of california supported 

respotJdent 10 urgiDg deoia.l of the motioD. 

The motion was takeo UDder submission OD April 47 1963,' 

followiDg receipt of memoraDda of poiots aDd authorities aDO replies 

:nereto on the question of the authority aDd jurisdictioD of the 

Commission to issue interim orders ordering reductions iDrates. 
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The poiDtS aDd authorities cited OD the quest10ll of the authority 

~d jurisdictioD of the Commissio~ ~o order i~t~im rate reductions 

do Dot clearly allswer the questio:o as it is presexlted i:l this case. 

There is, of course, subs~tial precede:oc for such reouctions. 1:0 

view of other co:osideratioDs acd ~~e result re~ched based thereoD, 

we fi:od it u:o:oecessary to deal with the .,:jurisdictiona.l "questioD a.t 

this time. 

At the close of 1±e t:w~ty-e1ghth 08.Y of heariDg, on May 3, 

1963, cOUDsel for the City of Los Angeles aDd c01JXlsel for the City 

aDd CoUDty of SaIl Fra.:ocisco reDcwed their motion of March 15th for 

an imm~diate rate reduetioD of some $15,363,000 basecl UPOD the entire 

record received iDtO evide:oce as of that time and 0:0 the followillg 

fou1: gro'Ullds: 

1. Exhibits 2, 3, a:cd 4 prese:oted by the Cormnissio:o staff atld 

Exhibits 28 through 34 presented by the Cities of Los Angeles .aDd 

S~ Francisco have beeD received i:oto evidence. SAid exhibits give 

the Commission complete opportunity to study the presentatioDs by 

~he staff 8Xld the Cities. 

2. The cross-examiDAtion of all testimoDY and exhibits pre

setlted by all sUlff, city aDd major wittlesses has been completed. 

3. Briefs and reply briefs have beexl received. by the Cormnis~ 

sio:o o~ the point of an interim rate reduction. 

4. The hearings Are now ex1:ended itlto their fifth month, aDO 

the rate consumer is the only person who is contiDuitlg to suffer. 

CouDsel for the City of Sao Diego again urged aD 4cross

the-board type of decrease on = i:oteri:r:l basis. 

RespotldeXlt opposed the renewed mot:i.o~ urgi:og Utat there 

was no lawful, appropria.te or fair basi s for graDtitlg the motion 4lld 

that the case should proceed through the hearing of the :respo:odent' s 

case in full before any actiOD to reduce rates is taken by the 

Cemmission. 
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Counsel for California Water & Telephone ~P8DY and for 

General TelephoXle ComPaIly of Califortlia supported respoDdeot i:o its 

opposition to the renewed motioD. 

The evideoee as to earoiXlgs presented by the Commission 

staff is related basieally to the res~lts for the 12 moaths ended 

September 30~ 1962. Tae staff's estimated results are: 

: 

THE PACIFIC T.ELEPHO~'lE ~"D TELEGRAPH COMP~"Y 
califoroia Intrastate Operations 

Test Year Twelve MOnths ~ding September 30~ 1962 
Souree: Exhibit 43 Table 1 

: : Total : BaIai'iee : Average : Rite : 
: Total : Expenzes : Net. : Ra:t.e Ba:se : o£ : 

: Operations : _Revenues : And Taxes : Revenue : Depreciated :Retmon: 

Total Cali£ornia 
Intr:3State $867,78,,000 $720,343,000 $:1.47,1..42",000 $1",975"690,,,000 . 7.h6% 

Intrast.9.te Toll 

Total Exchange 

San Franeisco
East. Bay ~d.ed 

222,35u,OOO 189,,119,000 33,,235,000 379,411,000 8.76 

6lJS,431,OOO 531,22L1.,000 l.l.4,207,,000 1,596,279,000 7.l5 

Area 191,025,000 l$4,183,000 36,82.2,000 

Los Angeles 
Extended. Area 278,u02,OOO 22$,20$,,000 53,191,000 63l,103,,000 8~ 

San Diego 
ZXtended Area 33,388,000 28,512,000 4,876,,000 9l,~87,OOO 5.33 

Other So'. CaJ.i1:. j 

E'Y.ch.;nge ....;:4U=.L;,6:.::::3.:::.o> .::.;;OOO~_~37:.z.,.::.::66:.::::3.z.:' 00:.:.:.,0 _..;6.z.:,,9:;..:,7.::,.;2 ,~0.;;.;OO;.....-=l2:.:::;>.z.:,686~'r;.;;OOO.=..=........::5~.~?~ 
Total So. 
Cnlir. Exchange 3$6,4251000 29l,380,000 65,0L5~OOO 848,2761 000 7.67 

RespoDdeDe eook exeeption to a number of items refleeted 

in the above staff test year results iDel~di~g items affecting 

revenues, expeXlses, depreciatio~, taxes aDd rate base. Although 

the preseDtatioDS aDO eross-eY~~atioD thereof of the staff aDd 

prineipal parties other than respondent essentially has beet! completed, 
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rcspondeDt has not made its presentatiotl. It did have marked for 

identificatiotl, however, at the hearing on May 3rd three exhibits 

(Nos. 49, 50 atld 51) indicating subs~tially different test year 

r~sults from those sponsored by the staff. For example, respondeDt's 

eXhibits 49 and 50 marked for ide=tificatioD indicate thefollowiDg 

~est year rates of return~ 

U:cadjt:Sted 
Recast by Respondellt 

Test Year (12 Months Ellding 
~tember 30, 1962) 

Iota california 
California Intrastate 
Operations OperatioDS 

6.66% 6.53i. 
6.38 .6.26 

Respondent's recast rate of return for California intra

state operations of 6.26 pcrcetlt may be compared with. the staff's 

figure of 7.46 percetlt. 

While the above set forth Commission staff 'results would 

indicAte that ~ gross annual revenue reduction of some $31,208,000 

would be required to yield a 6.75 perc~t rate of return last found 

reasonable by this Commission for respoDd~t's intrastate operatloDs 

aDd that a gross annual reVeDue reduction of some $53,536,000 would 

be required to yield a 6.24 percent rate of return ree~eDded ill 

this proceeding by the City of Los Angeles, the City of Sa:o Diego 

SXld the City al'd County of San Frceiseo, 'Virtually no reduction 

would be indieat~d UDoer responoent's recast results 1n:Exhib1t 50 

for identification even to yield the 6.24 ~rceDt rate of return 

recommended by the Cities. 

A grantitJg of the Cities' motiotJ to reduce ra.tes by some 

$15,363,000 in, the manner sought would reduce by some .35 percexJtage 

,oines the test yea:r iDtrastate rate of retw:xl, or to 7.l1'percetlt 

using the above staff results,l/ or to 5.92 percect using respond

ent's recast results in Exhibit 50 for identification. 
17 !Dtrastate toll operat10DS would 6e reduced to 3.2S percent. 

San Francisco-East Bay extecoeo area operations would be reduced to 
8.27 percerJt. Los Angeles extended 4rea. operatioxu; would be 
reduced to 8.01 percent. 
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With tbe 1~dicated levels of earnings for intrasta~e toll 

and for exchange operations in the San Francisco-East Bay and Los 

Angeles exte~ded areas co~ta1~ed iD the staff's test year results, 

the Cities justifiably have shown concern about obtaining reductions 

in rates i'O these areas at the earliest opportunity.. It is,. of 

course, true as the Ci ties a.s~ert,. that the clear duty of the 

Commissio'D in these circumstances is to protect the illterests of 

the ratepaying public. It is equally true, as respondent asserts,. 

that the C~issioD must do so with due regard to the constitutional 

rights of respo'CQe'De. 

In this case the staff's estimates of revenue excesses 0'0 

~ test year basis result from certain ratemaking adjustments which 

the staff applied to the recorded test-year results. For the most 

part, these adjustments,. sueh as the adjustment 00 accoUJJt of Westertl 

Electric purchases and the treatment of workLcg ea.sh, are based upon 

Commission precedent. There are others,. however, such as t'he adjust

~eDt to the penSion interest rate which were not considered by the . ' 

Commission in its decision on the last general rate proceeding of 

respondent. All of these adjustments are vigorously protested by 
/ 

respotldeDt and respotldent h.a$ riot had a.tl opporttmi. ty to be heard 

f~lly with respeee to any of them. To order reductiotls based upotl 

such adjustmeDts would ill effeet be a prejudgment of such issues. 

Ac:corditlgly, considering the preseDt state of the record, the wide 

differences between the staff's and the iDdicated results of 

respondent's test-year results of operatiotl,. and the fact that the 

direct presetltatiotl by respotldetlt commCl'lced OD J\me'12, 1963, we 

agree that the Cities' motion should be denied at this time. 

In addition to the issues xaised by the respec~ive esti

mates of test-year results of operation,. there are numerou~ other 

issues presetlt in this case such· as those relating to rate spread, 

proposals for expanded calling. areas,.. .:md settlement methods with· 
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ind~ndent ~l~phone com.pcLllies. These issues Are broad ;'t1 secpe And 

deeply complex, and will require a. great amo1Jtlt of time to fully 

explore and properly resolve. Thq are issues, however, which can 

be decided independently of the issues raised by the respective esti

mates of test-year results. Having in mind the· considerable time 

which will be required to conclude ~e hearings on all such other 

issues, it would not be in the public interest or otherwise .Dccessary 

to withhold a determination on respondent's test-year revenue require

ments. for ratemaking purposes aDd the exte'.Ot, if ally, of exccssi ve; 

intrastate earnings until the conclusion of hearings upon all such 

other issues. If, based upon the foregoing determinAtions, rate 

reductions are found to be warranted, they can and should be mad~,. 

or the ratepayers' interests otherwise safeguarded by appropriate 

means, even though the hearings are not concluded on all other phases 

of the case. 

Accordingly the public interest would best be served by 

proceeding with respondent's direct evidence dealing particularly 
, . 

wi th its revenue requirements in ~e test year, completing J:ross

examination thereon and taking under submission for decision at as 

early a da~e as practicable the issue of reveDue requiremenes. 

Dated at ~ b"r:l:D.o.soo , Ca.liforni.a~ this 
--~~---------------------

9.d.L day Of·--94~~~~1:"'-· _, __ , 1963. 
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